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2019 GMC Sierra 1500 Double Cab Elevation 4x4

Casey Graffius 717.431.8330

View this car on our website at jakobsenmotors.com/6979648/ebrochure

 

Our Price $40,950
Specifications:

Year:  2019  

VIN:  1GTR9CED5KZ223272  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  6718  

Model/Trim:  Sierra 1500 Double Cab Elevation 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Pacific Blue Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 5.3L ECOTEC3 V8  

Interior:  Jet Black Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED

 

Mileage:  48,070  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

2019 GMC Sierra 1500 Double Cab Elevation 4x4 with
48,000 miles. Comes with a 5.3L V8 engine, Cloth interior,
Backup camera, Remote start, New tires, PA inspected and
serviced. Call Casey or John for more information or to
schedule a test drive. Visit us at our website at
www.jakobsenmotors.com for more info and photos. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual, semi-automatic  - Air vents, rear  

- Assist handles front A-pillar mounted for driver and passenger, rear B-pillar mounted  

- Brake lining wear indicator - Compass, located in instrument cluster  

- Cruise control, steering wheel-mounted - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Door locks, power 

- Driver Information Center, 4.2" diagonal color display includes driver personalization  

- Exterior Temperature Display, located in radio display  

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl front (Deleted when (RIA) All-weather floor liner, LPO is
ordered.)

- Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl rear (Deleted when (RIA) All-weather floor liner, LPO is
ordered.)

- Instrument cluster, 6-gauge cluster featuring speedometer, fuel level, engine temperature,
tachometer, voltage and oil pressure

- Keyless Open and Start  - Mirror, inside rearview, manual tilt  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Power outlet, rear auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Remote vehicle starter system - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, passenger 4-way manual  

- Seat, rear 60/40 folding bench (folds up), 3-passenger (includes child seat top tether
anchor)

- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-bench with covered armrest storage and under-seat storage
(lockable) (Not available with (PCU) Elevation Convenience Package with Bucket Seats.)

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual with wheel locking security feature  

- Steering column, lock control, electrical - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 

- Theft-deterrent system, unauthorized entry  

- Window, power front, passenger express down 

- Windows, power front, drivers express up/down  - Windows, power rear, express down

Exterior

- Tires, 275/60R20 all-season, blackwall  

- Wheel, 17" x 8" (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) full-size, steel spare  

- Wheels, 20" x 9" (50.8 cm x 22.9 cm) Black gloss painted aluminum  

- Tire, spare 255/80R17SL all-season, blackwall (Included and only available with 20" or 22"
wheels and tires.)

- Tire carrier lock keyed cylinder lock that utilizes same key as ignition and door  

- Taillamps, LED tail and stop light with incandescent reverse light  - Tailgate, standard 

- Tailgate, gate function manual with EZ Lift includes power lock and release, includes hitch
area light

- Tailgate and bed rail protection caps, top  - Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable  

- Lamps, cargo area, cab mounted integrated with center high mount stop lamp, with switch in
bank on left side of steering wheel

- LED Cargo Area Lighting located in cargo box activated with switch on center switch bank or
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- LED Cargo Area Lighting located in cargo box activated with switch on center switch bank or
key fob

- Headlamps, LED reflector with incandescent turn signals and LED signature Daytime
Running Lamps

- Grille (Body-color surround with high gloss Black mesh and inserts.)  - Glass, deep-tinted 

- Fog lamps, LED - Door handles, body-color - CornerStep, rear bumper 

- Bumper, rear body-color with corner steps  

- Bumper, front, body-color lower (Front bumper color will be high gloss black.)

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual, semi-automatic  - Air vents, rear  

- Assist handles front A-pillar mounted for driver and passenger, rear B-pillar mounted  

- Brake lining wear indicator - Compass, located in instrument cluster  

- Cruise control, steering wheel-mounted - Defogger, rear-window electric 

- Door locks, power 

- Driver Information Center, 4.2" diagonal color display includes driver personalization  

- Exterior Temperature Display, located in radio display  

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting 

- Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl front (Deleted when (RIA) All-weather floor liner, LPO is
ordered.)

- Floor mats, rubberized-vinyl rear (Deleted when (RIA) All-weather floor liner, LPO is
ordered.)

- Instrument cluster, 6-gauge cluster featuring speedometer, fuel level, engine temperature,
tachometer, voltage and oil pressure

- Keyless Open and Start  - Mirror, inside rearview, manual tilt  

- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt - Power outlet, rear auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Remote vehicle starter system - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual  

- Seat adjuster, passenger 4-way manual  

- Seat, rear 60/40 folding bench (folds up), 3-passenger (includes child seat top tether
anchor)

- Seats, front 40/20/40 split-bench with covered armrest storage and under-seat storage
(lockable) (Not available with (PCU) Elevation Convenience Package with Bucket Seats.)

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, manual with wheel locking security feature  

- Steering column, lock control, electrical - Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 

- Theft-deterrent system, unauthorized entry  

- Window, power front, passenger express down 

- Windows, power front, drivers express up/down  - Windows, power rear, express down

Mechanical

- Alternator, 220 amps (Included and only available with (L3B) 2.7L Turbo engine, (LM2)
Duramax 3.0L Turbo-Diesel I6 engine or (NHT) Max Trailering Package.)

- Automatic Stop/Start 

- Battery, heavy-duty 730 cold-cranking amps/80 Amp-hr, maintenance-free with rundown
protection and retained accessory power (Included and only available with (L84) 5.3L
EcoTec3 V8 engine, (L3B) 2.7L Turbo engine and (L87) 6.2L EcoTec3 V8 engine.)

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc with DURALIFE rotors  - Capless Fuel Fill 

- Cargo tie downs (12), fixed, rated at 500 lbs per corner  

- Engine, 2.7L Turbo (310 hp [231 kW] @ 5600 rpm, 348 lb-ft of torque [471 Nm] @ 1500
rpm) (Includes (KW5) 220-amp alternator. Not available with (X31) X31 Off-Road Package
or (NHT) Max Trailering Package.)

- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe  - Exhaust, single outlet 

- Four wheel drive - Frame, fully-boxed, hydroformed front section 

- GVWR, 7000 lbs. (3175 kg) (Requires Crew Cab or Double Cab 4WD model and (L3B) 2.7L
Turbo engine. Requires Crew Cab 2WD model and (LM2) Duramax 3.0L Turbo-Diesel I6
engine. Requires Double Cab 4WD model with (L84) 5.3L EcoTec3 V8 engine without
(NHT) Max Trailering Package.)

- Pickup bed 

- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio (Included and only available with (L3B) 2.7L Turbo engine or (NHT)
Max Trailering Package.)

- Recovery hooks, front, frame-mounted, Black  

- Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) assist, rack-and-pinion  

- Transfer case, single speed, electronic Autotrac with push button control (4WD models
only)

- Transmission, 8-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive and tow/haul
mode. Includes Cruise Grade Braking and Powertrain Grade Braking

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$1,395

-  

ENGINE, 5.3L ECOTEC3 V8
(355 hp [265 kW] @ 5600 rpm,
383 lb-ft of torque [518 Nm] @

4100 rpm); featuring all-new
Dynamic Fuel Management

that enables the engine to
operate in 17 different patterns

between 2 and 8 cylinders,
depending on demand, to

optimize power delivery and
efficiency

-  

TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED

with overdrive and tow/haul mode.
Includes Cruise Grade Braking
and Powertrain Grade Braking

-  

DIFFERENTIAL, HEAVY-DUTY LOCKING
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$395
REAR

$275

-  

TRAILER BRAKE CONTROLLER,
INTEGRATED

$395

-  

TRAILERING PACKAGE
includes trailer hitch, 7-pin and 4-

pin connectors and (CTT) Hitch
Guidance

-  
REAR AXLE, 3.23 RATIO

-  

GVWR, 7000 LBS. (3175 KG)

$495

-  

PACIFIC BLUE METALLIC

-  

ELEVATION PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
GROUP

includes standard equipment

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, GMC INFOTAINMENT
SYSTEM WITH 8" DIAGONAL COLOR
TOUCH-SCREEN, AM/FM STEREO
with seek-and-scan and digital

clock, includes Bluetooth
streaming audio for music and

select phones; featuring
Android Auto and Apple

CarPlay capability for
compatible phones

-  

JET BLACK, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

-  

SEATS, FRONT 40/20/40 SPLIT-BENCH
with covered armrest storage and

under-seat storage (lockable)

$200

-  

TIRES, 275/60R20SL ALL-TERRAIN,
BLACKWALL

(Includes (QAQ) spare tire.)

-  

WHEELS, 20" X 9" (50.8 CM X 22.9 CM)
BLACK GLOSS PAINTED ALUMINUM

$3,155

-  

Option Packages Total
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